
Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR)

 Situation  The Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR) is a nonprofit medical organization 

that supports and advances the interests of interventional radiology (IR) physicians, 

students, practices, and scientists across the U.S. It sought a branding partner to 

optimize the rollout of Residency Essentials (RE), a multi-year online didactic curriculum 

for interventional radiology trainees in medical residency programs. While SIR had 

initiated some marketing communications pieces for RE, it needed a full brand platform 

to effectively engage IR program directors and residents, demonstrate the scope and 

capabilities of the curriculum, and generate excitement around its arrival—all while 

COVID-19 was disrupting lives and academic operations around the country.

 Solution   To gain a deeper understanding of how RE would impact IR education and provide 

new benefits for IR residency programs, TDC conducted interviews with the SIR 

RE marketing and development teams, and with a learning technology consultant. 

Insights from this discovery informed the development of a positioning statement, 

brand theme line, and overall look-and-feel that supported a wide array of marketing 

communications. These included a landing page, email template, print ads, social 

media, and collateral materials. 

We also produced a demo video that presented key benefits and features of RE and 

enabled prospects to see how various end users would interface with the actual 

product. Furthermore, TDC designed an infographic that facilitated the presentation of 

the RE pricing structure—a key concern to program directors.

 Result  Even in the midst of an extremely challenging sales environment during the COVID-19 

pandemic, the marketing and branding effort behind RE was an unqualified success. 

Sales goals were surpassed after only four months following the RE rollout, with 

additional residency programs purchasing the curriculum even after the RE academic 

year had commenced. The success of RE led to additional branding assignments 

awarded to TDC for other SIR product launches.



o positioning statement and 
brand campaign theme

o themeline logotype

Research Modes Used:

Interviews with key  
executives and stakeholders

Interview with technology  
consultant

Audit of existing marketing  
material

Residency Essentials gives program directors today’s only  

comprehensive, standardized solution for providing a competitive 

education to IR residents. Now any program around the country— 

regardless of its size, scope of resources, or location—can integrate RE 

into its environment to effectively advance IR training and prepare resi-

dents to achieve greater certification exam and professional success.

Residency Essentials gives IR residents confidence that they will  

receive a high-quality, universal education from any residency  

program that offers the curriculum. Residents know that they will 

be participating in training that is the standard for their specialty 

and provides the knowledge to succeed on certification exams and 

ultimately help them deliver better patient outcomes.



• print advertising



• demo video

https://thedesignchannel.com/Demo-Full_Video_Final.mp4


• hot card

• price sheet



• banner ad

• mobile app graphic

• social media graphics



• html emails


